· AIM:Toexplorewhetherectopicexpressionofhuman melanopsincaneffectivelyandsafelyrestorevisual functionin mice.
.Asarapidretinaldegeneration model, micehaveamutationinthephosphodiesterase type6(PDE6)-茁 subunitthatcausesacompletelossof photoreceptorsbypostnatalday30 [4] .Thisanimalmodelhas similargenemutationsandphenotypesassomehumanRDDs [5] andisthereforecommonlyusedasamodeltotestpotential treatmentsofRDDs.Morerecently,experimentalefforts haveexplorednew drugs [6] [7] ,celltherapies [8] [9] and light-sensitiveproteins [10] [11] [12] .However,drugscanonlyprovide functionalbenefitsintheearlystageofRDDs,andthe efficacyof celltherapyisdependentonremnant photoreceptorcells.Bycomparison,light-sensitiveproteins showagreatpotentialinthetreatmentoflateRDDsdueto theirindependenceonphotoreceptorcells.Channelrhodopsin (ChR)andmelanopsin,twotypesoflight-sensitiveproteins, haveraisedmuch attentionfor restorationofvision. However,ChRoriginatesfromChlamydomonasreinhardtii andislesssensitivetolightcomparedwithmelanopsin [13] . Melanopsin,whichexistsintheretinalganglioncellsof mammalianretina,isaG-proteincoupledreceptorthat couplestothecanonicaltransientreceptorpotentialchannels Gq-typeGproteinactivation [14] .Asaresult,melanopsin canabsorbphotonsbyitselfandmelanopsin-containing photosensitiveganglioncellshavebeendirectlylinkedto brainfunctions [15] .Itisplausiblethatmelanopsincanrestore visualfunctionintheadvancedstagesofRDDs.Some researchershavedemonstratedthat melanopsinplays importantrolesinthecircadianrhythm [16] ,depression [17] and pupillightreflex [18] .Inaddition,wehavefoundthatectopic expressionofmousemelanopsincanrestorevisualfunction in mice [11] . [11, 20] .Theopenfieldtestboxwas 45 伊30伊40cm.Itwasdividedintoawhiteopenfieldanda darkzonewithadoor(10伊10cm)betweenthetwoareas. [21] .However,theb-waveofFERGandP1 waveofFVEPinP60 micewerewellrestored30d post-injection,withthe injectedeye demonstrating significantlyhigheramplitudecomparedtothecontroleye (Figure5).Forty-fivedayspost-injection,theamplitudeof b-waveandP1waveinpost-injection45d mice decreasedtocontrollevels (Figure5) . Tofurtherassessvisualfunction,weusedanopenfieldtest, whichisabehavioraltestofvisualfunction.Many researchershavedemonstratedthatnormalmiceavoidopen, brightlylitspacesandthatthisinnatetendencydependson theirabilitytodistinguishlightfromdark [11, 20] .Micewere placedintheapparatusshowninFigure6A.Weshowedthat hMel-injectedmicespentmoretimeinthedarkzone comparedwithPBS-injectedmice30dpost-injection( = 0.000).However,45dpost-injection,therewasnosignificant differenceintheamountoftimespentinthedarkzone betweenhMel-injectedmiceandPBS-injectedmice( = 0.126). SafetyAssessmentofEctopicExpressionofHuman MelanopsinProteinin MiceRetina Tovalidatethe safetyofahumanmelanopsintransfection,weexaminedthe morphologyoftheretinasandtheopticnervefrom hMel-injectedmice.Importantly,nostructuraldifferences wereobservedbetweenhMel-injectedmiceandPBS-injected miceusinghematoxylin-eosinstaining.Inaddition,the criticalorgans,suchastheheart,liver,spleen,lungand kidney,allshowednormalmorphology,justasinthecontrol mice(datanotshown). DISCUSSION Inthisstudy,wedemonstratedthatectopicexpressionof humanmelanopsininthedegeneratedretinaof mice transientlyrestoredvisualfunction. Tostudythelatestagesofretinaldegeneration,weusedP30 micebasedontheresultsthatalmostallofthe photoreceptorswereabsentinP28 mice.Wethen injectedhumanmelanopsinintothesubretinalspaceofP30 miceandconfirmedtheectopicexpressionofhuman melanopsin.Consistentwithourpreviouswork [11] ,wefound thattheAAV-hMel-YFPvirusnotonlytransducedretinal ganglioncellsbutalsotransducedotherretinalneurons. Furthermore,weusedFERGandFVEPtoevaluatetheeffect ofhMeltreatmentbecauseFERGandFVEParethemost effectivestandardmethodsusedforevaluationofvisual function [21] [22] [23] .FERGisamethodthatreflectsthewholeretinal Humanmelanopsinrestoresvisualfunction 陨灶贼允韵责澡贼澡葬造皂燥造熏灾燥造援 9熏晕燥援 5熏 May18, 圆园16 www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress岳员远猿援糟燥皂 function,includingmanyneuronaltypesintheretina,suchas photoreceptorcells,bipolarcellsandamacrinecells [21] [22] . FVEPreflectsthefunctionofvisualpathwaysthatconnect ganglioncellstothevisualcortex [23] . [24] .Inapreviousstudy,weintravitreally injectedmousemelanopsininP80 miceanduseda behavioraltesttoconfirmthatitcouldrestorevisualfunction 4wkpost-injection [11] .Furthermore,toadvancetheclinical applicationofmelanopsin,weusedFERG,FVEPand behavioralteststovalidatethatectopicexpressionofhuman melanopsincouldalsorestorevisualfunctioninRDDsatthe latestage.Althoughhumanmelanopsinhasbeenfoundtobe effectiveincontrolofwakefulness [25] ,thisisthefirsttimethat humanmelanopsinhasbeenshowntorestorevisualfunction inlateretinaldegeneration. However,wefoundthattherestorationofvisualfunction disappeared45dafterhMelinjection,suggestingthatectopic expressionofhumanmelanopsinalonecouldonlytransiently restorevisualfunctioninlateretinaldegeneration.We inferredthattheshort-livedrescueeffectswereduetothe lossofhMelexpression,whichmightresultfromthespecies differencesbetweenhumanandmouse.Whenappliedto humanretinas,hMelmightrestorevisualfunctionfora longerperiod.Nevertheless,furtherstudiesareneeded,such astheuseofabettervectorforectopicexpressionofhMel, toaccomplishthelong-termrestorationofvisualfunction. Notably,ectopicexpressionofhumanmelanopsindidnot induceanyseriousimmunereactionortoxicity. Inconclusion,humanmelanopsinisacandidateforclinical treatmentofretinaldegenerationpatients.However,the 
